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mIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1963
Ninety Junior (ollege Studen~
Awarded Scholarships This Semester
.' Ninely students lire attending BJC this semester on scholarships
ranging from $37.50 to $400. according to Dr, H. K. Fritchman, head
of the Scholarship Committee. Scholarship winners and their sponsors
Include: Ailshie Scholarships-Don Caskey. Kathy Farnsworth, Sally
Mosman, Janice Stoffle, Kathy Viani and Larry Van Over,
N A t f N t Cunningham foundation-Patri·ew c s or ex cia Burke,' Debra ForbeS, Ethel
H PI d Gibson and Carolyn Niece; Boiseootenonny- . oone Pahhellenic'...!:Sal1Y Barclay; Borah'
Several new entertainment at. High Spanish Club-Mary Bassick
tractions, including the Basque and Linda Epler; T,B. Association
Euzkaldunak dancers and addition- -Maf)'ann Bauman.
al singing groups and soloists,will Boise Council PTA-LInda Dale
augment the original Hootenanny . y,
cast at the second all-school folk Ramona Garro, Jane Hultstrand
sllig next Friday. Nov. 15, at 8 and Elizabeth Dick; Women's Am-
p.m, In the gmmnasiurn, erican Baptist Mission - Karyn
The co-sponsors of the. affair, Berrey; Soroptimist Club-Sandra
the GoI~en Zs and Pi Sigs., plan Christensen and, Carole Mitchell;
to contribute S50 of lh.e. proceeds Tuesday Musicale-Je!f Davis and
for, the purchase of additional folk Janet Vett r
albums for the college library, Mrs. . e.
Dorothv Lee Golden Z advisor Merldum High -:' Bob Ellis and
announces. , " Pamela Hill; First National Bank
Tuesdll)' Tryonts ScMdull'd -Kenneth En:e~~; .Golden z-
Final tryouts for participants eat:ol F~unt~m, National S~
will be held Tuesday, Nov. 12, from tarles-~aomle Freh~'e~; Gro~er
j.l£\ 2 to 4:30 p.m, in the SUB ball. F~undallon-Evan Griffiths; BoISe
;:'.r::~ room. Emceeing the Hootenanny LIOns~ John Gustafson and Nor-
Hl.Utt.t:mIlSf.i Qt)EF.N 'I'EIl£SA CF.SGOnTA l'N't\bu IItor C'J'OWJI at the daDee Il'Om·,)'ohn IWMk. again will be Mr. Jack Natkin, ene Wrtght.
8tlIIIfat 'Sad)' pft'lllclmlL ~ taDClktau..mUa I!k'tr 8t'Qrla a". from left: I..an')'Morria \\1tb Ruth G
Jlc('atJ. t:tt«lnHI'II ('tub t'aOdJdal«l1 LuI')' Grol'f'. Tau Alpha ra pmtlldent, mth Qu_ Teresa; IWI- PI Sig advisor, Caron Tinkham, lenns Ferry PTA-Connie Han-
'ill; Dick WlMmUlClr. Drt~oll IaaJI P~l'"t, \\1Ua Kathy HI.!aY; WarT'l'Jl GlbboDS, PI SIcma SJcma Golden Z president. is planning a sen; Newcomers Club- MaraIyn
~mt. "iUa. Sharroa B"...t. In 101'C'CI'OUhcl.. I...aun<I PkJlt'Y. crown brarer. dauebtu of the cast party following the show. Harrison; Meridian ·Choristers -
DwfIbt Illt:k..".,. Sot abcnmU FI'l'.aC'JIC'lub C'allclldat«tAlln f'ret\\'1!II. ' The slage will be in the center Marilyn Jackson; Beta Sigma Phi
ife 1 Seek A M bl H
. of the gym which will have CaD\'as - Kathleen Johnson; Nez Perceines emortl e omecon"ng CO\'crC!dfloors as well as bleacher Tribal-Freda Jose; First Security
V t· fiQueen 'fondl·dote' WI·ns seating, Two'LP record albums, Bank-Clinton Repp and DarwinC Blood Donors oco lono· \. .; donated by Ihe Boise Record and Manship; Moose Lodge-.Jim Vail;
Esqu·lr·es, Engeln·eers Weln' Floo't Awords. Music Shop, wlll be presented to Stenger-LInda Wilson; HolsingerTht I.lr" I.IIK'lI will hold their the student who has composed the -Diana Bjomer; Nampa Scholar-
t bl, •• 1 IIm"'lng of the )'cnr F I I h 11 I b best original wonls to a folk song, shlp--Bryant Sharron; Idaho Sav-
t TIlur;da}', NovcmlX'r 14. In Or Kl'Il llnmp int pace n t e sma c u Chaperones wlll Include Dr, and ings-Maril}"tl Carman; Rose At-
b11l1n1<)111 flf the SUD,' from 10 Slurllmtl nre tf)'lnlt 10 shih bnck dlvL~lon went to the Engineers Mrs. Robert Rose, Mr. and Mrs. kison-Roger Needles and Wllliam
10 ~ p.lll. MemlX'rs of the Into Ihe "1II11ne lIf lltudlC!lland club 5 nOlit ~hlch showed the evo- W. J. Carson, Mr, and Mrs, Fred- Rousey. ,
nl~J ero._.~~hapl~r fond I~"I tC!llb after Ihl.' ht'cllc bustle of lullon of engmcerlng from the days I k K II d ,r Laird N h Oth h I hi h ld lnel d
u .~ ~.... "".. JlomccomlnK, College oWclnls and of the eaveman pushing II wobbly, er c e ogg an n.r. 0 . er se 0 nrs p 0 ers u e
0111 will be conducting the -Iud"nl." alike /I "This was the square wheei,. to the present mod- The admission will be 50 cents, LUn Jean Balfour. Jim Bartley,
wlnl:~. n ~.. -~ t h I I I d ances f th nnd tickets may be obtained from Darylene Beck, Durlnda Booth.
11u! slxl"NI BJC Utc Lln~ will' belIt Homecoming c\'C!r!" Coiorful em ec no og ca. a v 0 e members of the sponsoring clubs, Jenlan Clark, Elaine Cunningham,
n lh I i I .... campaign ""'slrrs. conlestl, !loots Goiden Gatc bridge, gaining laughs or at thA door. r--rol' Full"".·· John Hanley. VIr-(' ( r \'C to campuJI C u.... . .~ I f "MOo and dwes from the spectators. The ~ '-<l~ •.
IItwk ilnrl p:w out )'t'lIowaUpa and danetfl "'C!re n I ~rl 0 Nurses dub' float receiVed 'scC(md jearf Haf\'C!)'. Kenneth !selman,
Imlut Ix> signed by thi! \"Olun- ~b~~r!I~em:~':::'B" on Table pinCe for their float carrying a A..' A.~ .~ . Arlene· Johnson, Michael Johnson.
'I-jt.'lrtmllrgMng Wllklit to - . II' br tl Win- (!-givlng-a·pc!p-hypo··(with-a ~.~ ~-- !:-oisj{lIn.c.h\lcl1_llIlARelay!1t! K~rth, .
ntCl'r hlood. All clubs ",111 be rock begalt the cele a. on. ... • gigantic needlcLhuLPt;"OnC()-the Thun.. No\'. 'J _ Noon In SUB: Others are Harold· Lee. Mary
__~llnl<: for'a gold plaque to be nlng the jug tor the loUd~" .ch7r U!(!m(!: "Broncos Call1ng the French Club, room E; Debate McDonald. Jean Mohler. Barbara
al'd~1tf) Ihl! group contrlb\l.t1ng In:
1I
~t10~i \\~In~~bra~~~~ Shots," Capturing honorable men- clas.~, room F. and Lite Lines, D. Miller, Diane Miller, Carolyn Mum-
mO~1\'oluntC!(!I'1I,'The PI Sip W (! t (! e . J h 'Hn1ivik tlon was the German club's barbed F'rt .. NOl'. 8-Noon In SUB: Wes- ford, Ron Perry, Peorgia Peterson.
VI! hrld the plaque for thePilIl(\\'l)Il by ASB P~ 0 ;Uclpatcd wired truck bearing the slogan leyan Club, ballroom, and Pres- Pat Rhodes. carol Robertson. ,Judy
r )'l1ar~.. LOng lines 0 CRI"B P "We Went through the wall to IdentsCouncll. room C, Robinson, Sandra Robison, Donna
ACCOllllnl( to Liz D.ick.1!Ubllelty In tho-Pep Parade Friday hRoon seeBJC win," . -- ~Rouve. 'Theresa Russell. Qlarles
Irman, llJC student, and rac. ai1d.....:lC!COnd·~eater---f: ~::MOSl of tho·flOll.u·showed the I\IOR.. ~ov.l1-Veterans Day-Holl. ScliCt-r. PhU Spulnik. Judy Temple-
lIy dOllaled more blood two ytt\l'1l Frank Stoppello was na:;; t I ht Vlkl~ in deCcat with such slogans day. ton, Nancy Underko!ler. Kenneth
o than riny olher drive In the Bean.!.at (the Pet·PhD~~eh:US: gth~ as "We'll. make hamburger out of TuM., Nov. 12 - Navy Ortlcers Uranga Phyllis Wlng and Ronald
Ure alate.. Be,,~nn ng a e n lor • ard Rleks," nA North American In .Training Corp!\, SUB, testIng, In- Wood."
.COIls<onl.sllpllmllY IX' obtained Jo,arlne CorpsRellcrve co bgllthe Paris," "Duck 'em Broncos." "Quiet tervlewlng. all day, Noon In Not Included are Schoonover
m Llfc Line. m"mbel"ll: CaJ1)1 led orf the parade followed d Y and Walks," "Memorl(!fl" and "Bowl SUB: International Relations, scholarshipS awnrded to music: rna·
III, prl'Sl<!cnl; Linda Smith. Liz W,C cheerleaders ,and ban 'ld 't '"m Over," room C; IK's. G; PI Sigs, ball- jors, and 8thieUc scholarships.
ck, Jean l\fohlt'l", Ann Dubois. a car carrying College Pres e~ room, and ~Qulres, F,
~1rcl\\'ell Pam Gamble Ann Dr. EUgene Chaffee and Vice Pre ~ No C.lasses .Veterans .Oa'" Wcd.. Nov. IS - Navy Officers
IOfrmann;Kathy Farreu:6trol Ident Mr. William Gotte n berg T Tralnlng Corps, SUB, all day. Friday Deadline Set for
cDonnhl: Susan Beltah.· S\IIJJl through tite downtown area. There wUl be no classes nex~ ,. Devotions, Inter Faith Council, Scholarsh. ip A.ppGcat,ioDS
BW, MIII'Y Alllln•. JllneHult~· Parade 'VIRnlln I th Monday, Nov. 11, in observance of 9:40 a,m, ValkyrJes, room C.
tralld, Mill'Y McBroOm nndRa~ Taking first place honors n e Veterans Day, The C<Jllego library Model United Nations semInar, AppliCation dClMlUnetOr rtlIlOwat
ana Gnrro, large club float division WllII the aiso will be clOlled'all day, Miss 3 p.m" room C. of lIt'h,larshlps' and for new lKIhol·
. E.q~lres with their uprh
ay flor Ruijl MeBimey roc librarian nn· Thu..... Nov. 1~_ Blood d"a"'ing, anbl .. for the Iprior II8Il'ltlIlJerIa'
I I' Peace" theme. featurlngt e ra s~ .. . ' . .• ..' ,.a.-y t',:.ormal,on Team Ing of tho flllg at Iwo Jlma by nouneeL Night. classes normally 1()..3 p.m, FrIday, Nov. 15. APPUl1&Uona ~
o I"ter"iew College Men the U: S, Marines, ..Second place are not 8chedUI~ during holidays 10 a.m.-3 p,m., ballroom. be obtained hom Dr. II, K.Fltteh.
A Naval Aviation Intol'inaUonwent to· Tau. Atllha •.Pi,'1 aOllt do- and/or vacation periods, excep~ by FrI••tl'ov. I5-Hootenanny, Pi SigS man, 8cholanhlp award. dlatr-
wlI\ be In theSuBtoln'to~ plctlJ\g 1\. Viking be.lnlfolled by sPecial arrarigclmentswith the and Golden Z'i, 8 p.m., Gym.man,ln..oolll 108-C! SdeDoebaU4.
COllege men lnt_teet ln a Branco bowtnd, aCQl)mpanledby Dean'. office, according \0 Dr. A. Sat., Nov. I~Flnlll footbilUpme, InK. troll' 1 to I p,m.. Tu~
aval Ilvlntion no'" ·1'ue·"".v ,atlcl ll.. lrio-()f.ml1lcullna clteerleadl!r11 .. ' . n 115 S"i _A._ -- -...~ .... d ... ) H, Chatbu11l. .: p.m" ta .. urn. &11 -
."me8dny, from 9 a,m. toa"p,m, (In ,sldrta an \y.gB •
. . --~--- ...--..------~----.- .~_..:'-._--.....:..:._.:....-_. -' '_.~._":"-":""-.--_ .._._---
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" college Iibrurlan and chairUl"n OcJ
.{'Tk.-, ;{.rVi:~':.ilf'"Z",. ·P-... jJhUr"'· -.« tk..t~~ 1JI:1,Il.UlflK .•.· «I.ll.l,,(.i.'[~.UL,I(J." CUlII-. '. e-:
'fl~ . ,..' r~-'_ _ XK' \JI r·- tf'littet'; \~ ,'t\ "\"(,i.<A,;;.r.<-b.v,,,n~.,y:ft!t~.J<!
ents, with lin lncr<:dible amount oC 1
patience. A- happy l'XI'"triat in 'j'
Paris Cor seven y";II'S, as ht"ld
libl~arianat the ;\lJlPl'l~all l:i~rafY: I
she returned Cor ,L HOiSt' visu unei
May. -The 1''h'les'\WI'''' in [unhl ....>lll., ..
helping sway her decision to 1'(":
main here., r
Miss :\IcBirncy holds degJ'l<t,,;1
from llJC, Whitrll;l1I (,olll'gp. the i
U, of \\'ashillbton; ,In,1 in ;"Idition, I
Mrs. Helen Thomson has. studied Il.t Cl>lllmbi.t, u. th~'1
................... \V, L Got tenberg Universit ics or Lon,lon, t allfornl.l:
; ·l'rtlnkHn·Clt1T'and.llllt~<;:r;i ..- '
Statuesque and well ~:fll{)nll"d, I
she is a tah ..-n ted ~".l!njtn.··",-", llK('j
to make many of her c!"th"s II:
imported fabrll:s. Shc' likes Fn·ll-:fl.
traveling, music I jh •.~'.s a hOot.! ;'j.y..
prano I, cooking. hc,..b g.lnl'·/lill';
fler staff agl't'\'.'l "she'., ;ill'r(P\:t
tu work wllh." Ali trlls ,HId .1
sense of hUlnor t(j~)'
"Ov~TAI'" IT4T£.s
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INC_. .01'C
Merely having an open mind is nothing; the object
of opening the mind, as of opening the mouth, is to
shllt it again on something solid.-Gilbert Chesterton.
AS OTHERS SEE US • • •
During a recent visit to' the campus o! a Iroup of South American
students, one of the student !.;uides tried to explain why some of the
coeds were wearing curlers in their hair, freckles painted on their
Doses, and \H're wavin;:: American flags. The guide tried to explain
that this was all part of a service club initiation. The visitors. how-
ever, laughed in disbelief and shook their head,. in wond('r,
Surely fun is fun, but tlie '~ight of cueds in the hlills \\'caring masks
and carrying broomsticks b ludicrous and out of place during school
hours.
Some of this year's freshman m•."ds who atll'nded the annual AWS
spring tea last sprin;.:. recall the sight of men students, wearing sheets,
climbing trees. "Thb is college?" the high school st'niors wondere<.l.
We suggest that these meritorious, truly necessary' servke organi-
zations assign to ·their pledge's sume of the st'rvi~ work which needs
to be dune on campus. Some step,; in th;,; direction have aln'ady been
taken by some clubs. who are us:n;; pled;.:es 3.., their publicitY chair-
men. This is an excellent idea.
Everyone knows there is work to be dont'o A few hours spent
livery week by pfedges, armed wah SPIKt'd sticks, would eliminate
the unsightly and embarras..,mg liner on the campus I,'rounds anll in
the adjacent p.ll'king lots. Some fresh pamt is badly needed on the
bulldin,; signs· .. which are fiitl''d, peeling and obscure.
Let's use our 3vailabll' rnan'~)Wpr and keep the nonsense tu th('
minimum. We're in college nuw.
\\'hew' Th"l's oH'r lIulll'·c'"m·
ing. that b. In l'l'tw'lJt:ct. It \\ .tS
lots of .. fun .. tJut. Util !cL't!l u·.~1~.'·
nomeI'. Everything i..; for the ;;n' i·
ent stud ...nt bndy and tIl!.' aIU~!c>
are purely incld('n[iil Hu'\cu:r:
the annuuncer at the l'n<l of tb-
harT~~ reminded e\'l"'yOrlt" or [h,~ r";! J\'nA~:4 :.'1 .t ~'.i:i·'l~~t'.·ft":!f)rllt"r
Elks ··t;,,,,"o fur unt'" l!.arty .1:1.l loft ~~H: .'.I,,;~\,i," j !!,I~.I. ,Lldy n~'\\''''
didn't (>vtl-nrll(~ntion the fr'-tO Hurn'>' P·ii·...··f. ,d~~·r ',1.,.: ~.;:~!:.d! 1tHnI:~r
coming dance at lIl;;ht f"f alw!:n: i", '!t', tTl :n I:
and students?
iL,:h ;.lC.tL· .• • ;~ :·h- H·l::!r~·\}:nin'
Huth Brm\n followed I.rlo.' ",1>,,: .. 1.1"1.,·,,, III )".111 ...: '1\:"" .,,:<1 "I! th ..
()( a PtJr-t!;ln(! cabblt~o"'\'l~h n" n~. ()~~;'P:' ,>".~'!"!l~ I~- i.'~.(-:'\ '.\f.,,~,~ ...t~
sult.s. I!~ ~uht. .. It yuu \,\H1t til r,,:·'·,. j'!-;'d.n-'lj ~,:.•'·fl .1 ,·.,,-;1tir:ift':
los~ tho:"'!...• trt\(·klt.~s, try If'r::l)n J'.Ln- \"'>'~)C,I!;::: (,~!:) !r:c:,·...• '.\t~.. h.;l'.-r
and it httle sun." She tnf'1.1 jr. j·'oI,:" \4'r',I-,1 ~H c·i:',·.~l~.~~.:'\·(:h":lir·
whll(iI pickini-: t>f;-an", In Or.· ..:oo th>; T"fl P'I;i!t' n:., r;.-';ri li~ t~:-rc(" Ar.d
sumrner b'Jt t5 still \"'('ar:n~: ~h, :n;:':,·r:' .. 1.'~ ,H:'.~'·;-· ',\o!1;rh ~;) into
sauey beauty ,pot... 'I:' ., iiC.: ':~'!·':'I""\,:.
n:,· L";~i',l"! ,~ t..·;\'.tif!.: r...-JCompus Elections Need Changes
The right to vote is one of thl' pillars III l!,.'!TllXTaey. Fair (lOll
hard fuught ell'ctions stimulate an in[en·.t in l-:'IH'rnment lind add
to the AmerIcan SPirIt. It IS only when l"l'clwn, becume currupt that
politics get,; a <llrty n'lITle.
rue e!f'ct!tlns have become a farc('. \\'(, oft("" wonder if election
winners can s!('('p nIghts, kn,m:ng th'lt behind their ('leclwn.'! were
such shenanigans as stuffed ballot bOi\es. l'!ectl<l(lt'('nng, and unlawful
voting pron·dllres. \\'e' do not I"lInt an aCCUSIll6 fmgl'r at any IMr-
tieular electIOns. but most e!ecllOns m the pas!.
In last year's Student Body I'lectlOn. tht· nurntK'r of actual ballots
t'xeee,kd the number of l'l'gLStefl't! voters. The 1'(' was a great amount
of hazmg' ,lOd intimitl..ltion nt'ar lhe votm;.: ho"( this year ll~ well a.i
1:l5t. This is known as e!ectionef.'J'lng and if it <J<:e\lrs In the same
building' when' votes arc tWin;; C,l~t, it i1 Il,.;ain,t the law. Thb also
ap[Jlie~ to any loitering in th .. \tlling an'u. FurthennoJ'l', II is n col-
It'!.:e rule that all votes must be staml' ..~1 10 be \uIHlat(~1. :\lany vote'!
In reCt'nt l'lection.~ \\'ere not stamped. anti thl'rdurc \\,('re dl'c!;lrt't.l void.
Campus (Klllt ics has lx-fome 11 ~h'lln. \\'e f('('! lhe situation should
be a!tl'rt'll by the Student Council. A pos;ible solution would tJ<:'a volin!;
bovth or a re,er\'etl da ..snH'lT1 ftlr voting, plus c1osl'r obsl'l'va tion of
voting and hallot countlng JL.
,I tl' !,' ,:-l 'j~':': ,'i \1, ~l;.'!j \'. ,0;-,. ;,:~··;,.·ntr-: I
"""'~'n -:·.·f1'·,.\,'...·r~· f;,,\n rffJn~
HI'''.t:;, ',";"!l !~t" :;:;,:;,T4'n~1 nt
\\'here did they>;" fr',m h"'•.,·
I~lst )'t'ilr·.s I.E:; !lUIS ,'1;'" ... r:.·
prett I~t"a;.:an pi af,rt'n'lill:': ~t~p t·n;.
\ersity ,A ~Ih"I)Ufl )"''''TLd",,,
sch(}()1, in Col'irnhia, ~r'l Fur:::f"t
HOU:"Il(:P "!Itur, .".<11 HNfY
L" \..-ritJn;.: tht' t; o! 1 l'iil'j~~:n fr";~:
~lo'....c(n ..'. (li-r th,' IfLlfJ:) ~~.\·"'\:!:.Hl.
ZOf~ Ann Bf'rry \'Iirl','" d J ,qn:,1i >.
., .. ~ iUi " ILl,
,~l'. :~: ..:~;. t'i~!.·~·:;~"-I;"'" ,l.:·;. ht'
..,'; '.• ,,! ·t-. '. .~, !I',;' 1 f· ,~:,.t'~.!~~~;ni:
1':~l;:·~·. It! ;~ f: ti' !f:'i ;.;'l';,·.::uk~
in.: r;;.l,; .. ,!), ,. ~':' '·'·;.l ,'qr:l'~'jLlr.
1, f' , d 1·.·,~·'Y~. i~'-:; drl" "';~'rl! in
'hi' "r:;.,.o \! I: ,.;' 1I1,;iJ ~.~rll:.JL
DORM NEWS
~1()IUlISOS R\I,I.
It i~ sllrprL'iing, ilnd tmfnrttlnllte, thilt among our student hody
arc somt' Immature, jlI\'I'nll"·.ll'linqucnt·t>!l(' little bo)'s who haven'l
outgrown the "window·brl"ilkinlt with llnowball~ nnd scribbling on
blllb<)l\rtl~" stlllie.
Thl' same v,rollp of cruM. hmt' indivldulllll \\ho t1"faC'f'd the "Hello
Walk" 51.:n nn' nlso !'l"IH.nslhll'. \H' nre 'iure, for rlppln!: Rnd muti-
lallng Ihe Qlll'l'n candldale pi<'llIrt"ll dlspln}'l'tl In the collel(l" bull,llngM.
We would l'xI>eel to 81.... thlM t),I"" of unwhol"'iome aellvlty In 1\
reform lIChOo.11or !Iimi1:lf ill.titutlon. 1r I. tlL.turhing 10 rlntl thnl this
1Iituallon exists ill 0 lT10dern ('01l"lil' prltlt'flll of It" hlRh ncol!emlc lind
Bodol lItnn<l"rth.
II Is obvimul thnt rht'~1' l>eo!,1", ha\'l' no rt:'l(lIrd for the hOUri of
wurk nnd "XIl('n~e rhnt con,tllute n cnmpnlgn for It QUfi'n clJndldole.
If th ... Ilu" ...nt~ lit !nrl;'" who hn,1 nothing 10 ,Ill with thlll lind who
nre oshnlT1r<! of thl~ n,lo!es,''''nt hC'hn\'lor Of! nJc. cllmpull wert' ron-
('cmt'd l'TlOlll;h, the mnttl'r cou"l h•., tllken cllrc of In 1\ Vl'ry sllllrt
time Rnd the ,1('(111:111"of Ik,,,Il"rll nt .. le('llon lime would Boon cellse.
Any Inf"rmlllilln (nlll1l1'., ..It') ,."ollennlnK thl! lIlulllatlon of l)lclllrrS
and/or !,1>!Itl.'l'3will hI' I:rat ..fully rN:c'lvrd hy lillY ... rvlt.'f! club mt'mtlC'r
and will tIC' of l{rl"nt M"I.lnneu In ullrnlnntlng thl. chlldllh Activity.
····W.G.
~Iorn~()n and I)rj"i~,jllll.dl .. n';".
braIt'll Halk.\ ""11 ""'llill,; II,'
wc~ko with a f.'()'Sturnf+ dlfHlf'f ;Ind
danc£', Prile" t.\I,TP ,:i\Pf1 (lif t~;~.
hest cu tumps; Jpannin" ~.Ind!':,;,
won fir t Jlrll.t~ for ('IJ4·1I, drl"',~'d
lU, "Farrrl~r ,Jop" t1nd I\:"f11 l',t!!'·r.
~()n won !irst fTlen'1 prl/"
~uPP"r Wi.. \<'ry ..:,,,.1. flUllk, I"
Torn\Vit"'nhou,<, for nnkip,; th,~
IJarly po".ihh>. 0111' f.)lk "n .,,,.
Syh'iil It"", s:tnl: ";~.) ~111"," ':II'i
"Trust in ~I,'''; Floyd \Id;.,,:h
san.: '·Vicki .. IJ<~~I"'" .'11·1 ·Th ..
Gt)<~1 )'''un'' nnd th .. H""<Il1dlli
nlso rntrftnln<'d. "
A wonderful tim" Wi" h.•" Lv
oil. San,III' Cook.
"-,\I.K 1I()1'!;t:
lin 11,,1..'1'1'11decora t jon, l I'dI",.
forrnf"<1 }t-nlk lIouse In,t w""k A
McrllpU<)<lkhn .• hern ,llIrl,'d 'n k,','1'
tho, .... ("011"1:" ll1elllol'jr1 r,,1' I"""
terlty.
CIIJlflll'II1:ht ,·prNnonle.' ilnn',llIII',
I'd the enl:0I;"lIwnl of IhI"'" ('CK'<I,
Susnn lIurrkk, JUdy I(ira: nnd
lJonnn H',we.
CollI''''.. hIJinks, hrenklnl: tI",
mOllotony of .tully foutln." incl',d,'
Impromptu dunklnl:' In 1/\1' ~Wilil.
mlng pool I\JIII "hort-'hf"! inl: Ih,'
1M'<ls (WI' Ilntlrr.tnnrl I:rnndrnoth,',.
dill thlM whrn .h .. wn. In I'oll,.~,.
Trnn.porlnllon 1M ht>collllnl( ,'n1.
1....1' now that Cnmlrn SI'hlrllllllan
hRI ncqulrcd n new (':;:1) ('h.'v\,
mnklnlC,lI lolnl or thfrl' "111'0 I1n;~
transporting Ih .. MtudelllM III lind
from tho campus,
~'·!r .Jl·"'~ 'fl'",;:n I,',~ ...•• fh~\{
I't<d T,·\,'f '1)- !..-" ;:;;".; • :r~:nj1C"r
,,' h,' ,','1 I'" "11:,,\ '1'.'0>"'.)1' lill."
llTTL( MAN ON CAMPUS
Accent on "Junior" ot BJC
WORDS WORTH REPEATING •••
All .Iudcmtll ftrt' U<)fn with It ""rllllli c.'omplrlllrnt or faculll..- with
IOmelhln, on 000 ....nd II) Ihlnk wllh, Ilnl! Moml.'lhlng on tho olher «fnd
10 .It on: SUc~lIS gf'n(!rolly dcprnt.lll on which (J1lft you Ut4l, Out on ....
thlnr I. clonr: "It'. h ..ndll you win, 11111. you 1,*,,"
,·-From THF: CHINOOK, CUlI(!r C~lIoal!, Ca.Ptr. Wyoming
B-er:--r,:<,r' It', gt*tttnl:
, }!'!l W;~".'r u hrull)' ht'rt".
" ,;,r,'. '.k,;,lir, WlIh 1M corn·
. 'c,'t) ,-",,'.' 'I\all"hlto at nos
~Cll?: 't,., :.':"i....r4Iur~ won't
NEW!
SPIB Rules Outlined by Chairman
The Student Publicity and Inter-
est Board, or SPIB, is organized
at BJC to increase particlpatlon
and interest in student activities
through better publicity, according
to Sal Cambarerl, chairman.
SPlBfacililies and assistance
will be available to all BJC or-
ganizations needing them, he ex-
_______ ..::...::._==_; plains. However, due to an In-
creasing amount of all school work,
SPlB cannot take the responslbll-
Ity of making the posters or ban-
ners without help, Each club
should have at least one represent-
ative in SPIB, preferably an art
major or person who can letter.
SPlB should be notified at least
ten days in advance of the posting
date of posters requiring the aid
of SPIB. to facilitate completion
of posters, Poster rules are:
1. Slz.e: The maximum size for
all posters is 22" by 14" with the
exception of Homecoming and elec-
lion posters and banners.
2. LocatIon: Only bulletin boards
As lovely as 'he
firlt spring blos-
som, 'his Orange
Blonom diamond
solitaire bursts in-
to incomparable
radiance on your
finger,
From $200 F,T,I.
The Easiest of Terms
Open~Fridays 'tll9
80)' a IlAH SANDWICH
and get a
HAM SANDWICH
may be used withIn school build-
ings.
3. QuaUty: The quality of post-
er is one of the determining fac-
tors in judging. They will' be
judged on le-gibillty. spelling, or-'
ganization and appropriateness.
4- Appru\'aI: All posters not
machine printed must be first ap-
proved by Mr. Spence In the Stu-
dent Union or the SPIB chairman,
and then finally approved by the
vice-presldent'aoffiee before post-
lng.
5, Posters must be removed
from bulletin boards by the date
of actlvtty expiration.
Students wishing further infor-
mation may contact Sal Cambar-
erl, SPIB chairman, at noon in
the -Student ·Union, and can be
reached at 343-3342 evenings, or
contact Renae Hammond. assistant
chairman,
-
FREE
S'
ER DRIVE-IN
OR A."'fr
PAC-OUT
Garden at)' - lIOO Br0a4W&,J
"lata A\'f. - State Street
llarrUon Bh'd. - Fa1rv1ew
COLD? From ~2.99 to ~6.99
...
We have the belt selection of fur-lined boots in
town at prices that are low I
LET YOURSELF GO EVERYWHERE
IN FUNGS
KINNEY SHOES
HUicrat Shopping Center
... MoJl. tIml Rat.
lMI\I......,
Fairview at Curtis Rd•
l...............lat.
10.IS....,
PlIP Four BIO ROUNDUP
1,· i Broncos Smash ,Ricks·27·14 •In
Bitti'ck" He,vesLead,
IrfBJC"PowefTesf"':v ,~
By ,JIni"Poore, SportaEditor
Boise Junior Colll!ke came back
after the halt-time intermission to
completely throttle the Ricks Col-
" legeViKirigSanclopeiiediti'oWn
attack to rip the visitors 27·14
before a medium size Homecoming
crowd.
roc came out with a 4·2-1 rec-
ord and a 3-2 IntermoUntain Col-
legiate'A thleticC()Oierencemark
while Ricks now owns 82·5 and
1-4 slate. '" "" "'"
Ricks started fast. marching to
its own 35 where tailback Gerald
Morgan hit Ben Miller on a double
reverse pass. On the next play I
Morgan once again let go with a , r-
toss and this one ended up cover- WIIERE DID TIlEY get that '
. _ . play! Coach Lyle SmIth pon·,
ing 02 Yards t.o He~ry Nawahlne deI'S over wbat be just saw on i..:
for the TD. Nawahine added the the fleld; however. It must baHl'
PAT and the Vikings led 7-0 with been good. for look wbat re-
6:5l1eft in.the .nrst. ll-uarter..,_ maIned In hJa hand.
The Broncos were forced to
punt. and the Vikings also found
the going rough. Lee Blackburn
picked off one of Morgan's passes
at Ricks' 26. Blackburn fumbled
when he was hit and the Vikings
took over again.
Second 'Quarter Scoring
BJC opened the second quarter
on the 3J-yard line in its own
territory. Quarterback Don Neves
faded back to pass but couldn't
find anybody in the clear and
packed the pigskin 30 yards to
the middle to Ricks' 36. Fullback
John Bittick, in his first starting 1-:---;--.-:::-:----:---..::....:..:.==========
-asslgnment, carried it to the 25 selves in Viking territory at the!" .,11
and then to the 19. Neves hit 34. A 15-yard penalty set It back
Haymes for five, and then Bittick to the 49 but with Neves and Bit-
carried it to the one. Neves gave tick carrying, the Broncos gar-
the honors to Bittick for the final nered a first down at the 24.
yard and then he added the extra Haymes and Bittick then carried
point to put the score at 7.7.' to the eight. where Neves fired
The Vikings return at the half a pass to Kent Harris for the six-
found a fired-up ball club. roc pointer. Neves added the kick and
took the kickoff at the 40 and the score stood at. 21-7.
fullback Bittick and Bill Haymes Boise's last TD drive started on
alternated, carrying the ball to the the 5O-yard line and once agaln
Ricks 24-yard line where Neves Haymes and Bittick alternated
went in for the marker. Neves carries to the 18, Dale Welter ~20 No. 9th - nOW"to"," 1\01...
split the uprights for the extra then ran 11 yards to the seven , "..
point and the, Broncos led 14-7 and then around left end for the
with 12:18 left In the third quarter. final seven. 1r-------------
RIr.ka on Defensive WIth 8:47 left Ricks' Nawahlne
Ricks found Itself against a stone intercepted a Bronco pass at his
wall defense and was forced to 39 and ran It back 61 yards for
punt. The ball traveled only 15 paydirt. Nawahine added the point
yards and the Broncos found them- and the flnalllCore read 27-14.
Don't Miss Final Tilt
The lut ehanee for Bronco BUp-
porters to ,-Jew their te,am thJa
year will be against I'leCook Jun-
Ior College. Satunlay. NO"ember
16,'at 2:15 p.m.
A good tumout will· uaure tbe
flnanclal lIUet'eM of the team thJa
year, Coach Lyle Smith say..
BJC hu a SCaMID Btandlng of
5-2-1 and McCook holds an un-
blemished slate.
RECORDS
Irresistible ...CEel L 'S/
BARBER S P
WHY NOT EAT WITH US f
WESTSIDE DRIVE I
ALL YOUR FRIENDS 00.
CORNER 21ST a STATE
Your Satisfaction
and Groomlng
is OUr business
Irre.mribk - that'.,you-.
,Bulton down Sportahirt by V.~
Mad~ of 100% drip-dry 'AJlWII!
Silt's: S. M •L •XL
$5.00 at the Camput
--,.._,_-::_---------_...:...~
TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT
in the SUB
/
j,
Cootaet Mr. Uter 8
RATES: Stand.nI Ty
'I Per DA,
fZ Per et'k
f7 Per Mo 1
5 & M
OFFICE EQUIP., INC.
Underwood AgencY
1101 IDAIIO IT.
.'
ATYOUIf'AVO~
80" tJOOD8 eMPORIUM.
liARD FIoII$HFLANNEL-WO/fIIId
typo with Sup" SII/conl Hnllh 01
65~Aerl',n. 3"" RlyOII, '" ..... ".
AUlom.llc With ,nd WHf, ".". .."
